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ac and Conjunction
ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
alter altera
alterum the other Pronoun

annus annī m. year, year's crops Noun
ante adv. before; prep. before, in front of Preposition
augeō augēre auxī
auctus to increase, enlarge upon Verb

bonus –a –um good Adjective
corrumpō
corrumpere
corrūpī corruptus

to corrupt Verb

culpa culpae f. fault Noun
decus decoris n. honor, glory, decoration Noun
dīves dīvitis rich Adjective
dō dare dedī datus to give Verb
dōnum dōnī n. gift Noun
dūcō dūcere dūxī
ductus to lead, induce, draw, consider Verb

enim in fact, for Conjunction
et and Conjunction
etiam also, even Adverb
faciō facere fēcī
factus to make, cause Verb

fāma fāmae f. reputation, report, honor Noun
fīlia fīliae f. daughter Noun
fīlius fīliī m. son Noun
honor honōris m. honor, respect, office Noun
ibī there Adverb
in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case of Preposition
inter among, between, during Preposition
ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
ita thus, so Adverb
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iungō iungere
iūnxī iūnctus to join Verb

laus laudis f. praise, glory Noun
longus –a –um long, far Adjective
malus –a –um bad, evil Adjective
medius –a –um mid, middle Adjective
mox subsequently Adverb
multus –a –um much, many Adjective
māgnus –a –um great Adjective
nam for Conjunction
neque/nec and not Conjunction
nisi or nī if not, unless. See ni Conjunction
nē not; (with subjunct.) lest Conjunction
omnis omne all Pronoun
orior orīrī ortus
sum to arise, dawn, spring, grow Verb

parō parāre parāvī
parātus to acquire Verb

peccō peccāre
peccāvī peccātus to commit offences (esp. in government of provinces) Verb

per through, by means of, in Preposition
plēbs plēbis f. the people Noun
prō for, on behalf of, instead of, in proportion to Preposition
prōvincia
prōvinciae f. province Noun

pūblicus –a –um public Adjective
quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as… as Adverb
quamquam although Conjunction
quantus –a –um how great, how much Pronoun
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
ratiō ratiōnis f. reason, thought, invention, good judgement Noun
rēs reī f. thing, affair, business, fact Noun
sapientia
sapientiae f. philosophy Noun
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sentiō sentīre
sēnsī sēnsus to feel, suffer Verb

simul at the same time Adverb
sors sortis f. lot Noun
sub under Preposition
sum esse fuī
futūrus to become accustomed Verb

suī sibi sē sē himself, herself, itself (reflexive) Pronoun
tantus –a –um so much Pronoun
templum templī n. temple Noun
tempus temporis
n. time; (in pl.) crises, troubled times Noun

tollō tollere
sustulī sublātus to take up for rearing (of a child), remove Verb

trānseō trānsīre
trānsīvī/trānsiī
trānsitus

to go across, pass over Verb

tum or tunc then Adverb
urbs urbis f. city, (esp.) Rome Noun

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces negative
Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

uxor uxōris f. wife Noun
vīvō vīvere vīxī
vīctūrus to live Verb

ā ab abs from, by Preposition
āmittō āmittere
āmīsī āmīssus lose Verb

ēligō ēligere ēlēgī
ēlēctus to choose, select Verb

īdem eadem idem the same Pronoun
ōtium ōti(ī) n. leisure, peace Noun
–que and Conjunction


